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SPECIMENS EXAMINED.-ISla de Utila: Utila (LSUMZ 22269-71; UF 28389-91,
28406-14, 28452-53). Isla de Roatin: 0.5-1 km N Roatan (LSUMZ 21644-45);
Roatan (LSUMZ 22318); near RoatAn (UF 28461-62). Isla de Guanaja: SE shore
opposite Guanaja (UF 28573; LSUMZ 21646); La Playa Hotel (LSUMZ 21647).

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS.-Isla de Utila: no other data (USNM 28626; CM
29002, 29014). Isla de RoatAn: no other data (CM 28994); 0.5-1 km NNE
RoatAn (TCWC 21952-53); Oak Ridge (CM 27597; FMNH 53830); near Coxen
Hole (FMNH 34543, 34556-60, 34583-85, 34587-92, 34597-601). Isla de Guanaja:
no other data (BMNH 1938.10.4.80; KU 101434).

Ctenosaura bakeri Stejneger

Little information is available on the morphological variation or
ecological requirements of C. bakeri. Bailey (1928) in his revision of the
genus Ctenosaura had only two specimens at hand, the holotype and
paratype. We observed and collected several additional specimens from
Utila (the type locality) and RoatAn.

Two species of ctenosaurs are found on the Bay Islands, the endemic
C. bakeri and the widespread C. similis. The distributional relation-
ships of the two are peculiar and merit further study. Both species
occur on Utila, only bakeri has been found on Roatan and only similis
on Guanaja. This distribution may be the result of sampling error,
but we do not think so. Neither of the two species is rare where it
occurs, and we believe we would have found similis on Roatan or bakeri
on Guanaja were they present. Secondly, evidence suggests that bakeri
may live in habitats on Roatan normally occupied by similis where the
two species are sympatric on Utila. Contrawise, C. similis may live in
habitats on Guanaja usually occupied by bakeri on Utila.

On Isla de Utila similis appears to be the more widespread and
perhaps successful species. We collected only four juvenile C. bakeri
(snout-vent lengths of 70, 71, 78, and 133 mm), three in the short
grass lining the main airstrip adjacent to the town of Utila, and the
other on coral rock on the beach at the eastern end of the island.
We found similis in large numbers in a variety of habitats. We found
juvenile similis in the same place as the juvenile bakeri and in consider-
ably greater numbers. We also found juvenile similis on bare coral
rocks on the strand at the northern end of the island and in a variety
of places both in the forest and in pastures in the interior of the higher
eastern end of the island. One adult was shot from a tree not more
than 50 yards from the shore on the eastern end of the island; another
was extracted from a hole in a stilt root of a mangrove in a mangrove
swamp adjacent to the main airstrip. Apparently C. similis is wide-
spread on the higher eastern part of Utila, while bakeri is more restricted
in distribution. We collected no adult bakeri on this island.


